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FINANCING COOPERATIVE 
MARKETING 

Fa* month* one of Dm imImI 

paint* the oppoatttaa ha* been trying 
to taaka In ita flffct a* Mm Farmer* 

Caaperatlva Tobacco Marketing Am- 
ciatVm waa that tt wootd ba unahla to 

faaaarr «och a coloaaal undertaking. 
Tkli paint, however. haa evidently 
baan settled to tha aatiafactian of the 

advoeatea of tha Aaaoclation, for It- 

caatly tha War FImm Corporation1 
a—o—ri,< that It «mM make an W- 

tta) teas of thirty million Man to 
tha Aaaoriatloa with which to oyarati 
en. 

Tha fact that tha United Sutaa 

government haa faith to tha coopera- 
tive movement* balnf inaugurated 
orar thia country waa further la- 

monatrated last waah whan tha govara- 
aaaat announcad Ita willlngnaaa to 

laaa tha Cotton Coaparathra Aaaocia- 
tton of tha aooth twenty-four mllloa 
dollart North Carolina waa allotted 

tan Million dollar* aa har part—all 
that waa aakad f Jr. 
In tha light of tha attitude tha 

government is taking in tha aeeiat- 

anca It ia lending in thia work It can- 

not appaar other than that it haa 

faith in the movementa and regard* 
tha principles of cooperative market- 
ing of farm product* entirely feaaahla 
and practical. The opposition to tha 
movement will have to give op tha 
argument that the Aaaociationa will 

ba unable to finance their undertaking 
whan the government ia coming to 

their aid with sueh liberality. 

EVIL WORK IN RURAL 
SECTIONS 

Much is brine done to build up the 
rural nation* of this part of the 

country. New school* and new 

churches are beinir erected and food 
roads made into every neighborhood. 
All this Is baing done by the far 

sighted people who want better condi- 
tions about then and their families. 
This work that we have mentioned is 
tat the natura of constructive work, 
building, which is always a delightful 
taak for any thinking man. While 
this constructive work is pushing the 
rural sections to the front, there is a 
work of detraction going on that 

finally will destroy itself if let alone, 
but that will require much time. We 

have in mind the little block stills 
that pop up here and there in every 

neighborhood in the county, now and 
then, and d« more harm in a few 

weeks than a dozen teachers can 

remedy in » whole year. One of 
those little wash pot stills can debauch 
more youths and ruin the good feeling 
and fellowship of a neighborhood in a 

- time that is so short that the work is 
done before an officer gets wise to 

the game. 
' In a talk with an officer of the law 

fecently he gave it as his opinion that 
the men who make block liquor will 
devour each other as quickly aa they 
will devour others, and, with this in 
mind, he gave it as his opinion that 
the forces of liquor can be made to 
fight each other in a most effectual 
Banner if only a small fund is provid- 
ed. Let it once be known, said the 
officer, that a ten dollar bill is wait- 

ing for any man who will give in- 

formation about a liquor business of 
any kind and the men who are engaged 
in the business will destroy it by res 
porting each other. Now it is very 
wall known that moat of the report- 
ing is done by those who are engaged 
in this unlawful traffic. 
Whatever the method, there should 

ha some concerted action on the part 
of all good people in a section like 
this to destroy the works of darkness 
that are all about us. 

A half dozen drinking fountains for 
man and beast at convenient placet 
about this city would go a long way in 
eraating a fine spirit and friendly 
fealing among those who come he-e t» 
trade. 
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LIQUOR FORCES BUSY 
to be a nation wide 

of tlw Uqaor 
way deitrojr the 

by p«tti»« toa af M «oab an •WJ 
am af la«d piaatod to pifN *° 

mmtk m rwrjr gallon of jrina tbay 

puduia A*»U». tha affart h I* c«t 

mm* «l«ta4 to congraaa and tha Hate 

Mow all this la bate* dona largaly 
by tha for»l(rn alaawnt af tMa wallow 
(IdMM and othar fanlfn bora 

ntiaana wka Ht aat In lymyatky with 
tha apt lit of Ikii country, bot ara 

willing la faaait la any ami to 

carry IM? point and aak) awwiy 

•My, i*m at tha aspanaa of tba 

mora la and baat Intoraata of thoaa 

•hoof thaw. And to tha Man who pot 
hta »hould»r to tha wbaal a faw yaar* 

•I* and brlpad to win tha victory far 

prohibition way yat find work to do 
to aula tain tha irooad tb*t waa than 

ralnad. Tba forvaa af aril fl*ht bard 
to maintain their poaition and navar 

know dafaat. Thay fight and darow 

•4Mb othar and navar gat thrad of tha 

itranb. Tba country can ba leapt 
darant only by tba unltod affort af tba 
aiaa and woman who knaw tha rlfirt 
and ara aat afraid to atand far It. 

ONE WAY TO HELP 

There is a Am opportunity km l* 
render to this section a put mttW 

tn the way of developing • S-ttsr 

telephone mrki to the rural sections. 
Those who know of tho conditions toil 

us that much has already boon done to 
thia direction by establishing lino* ard 
installing telephones to tho nomea of 
the pooplo Tho Mich aooau to ba to 

no way having boon found to maintain 
the service after it ka eatahllahed. 

Ju*t at this time there ia hardly a 

action of tho county that can rail a 

doctor from thia city, and daily V"i 
almost every night citizen* com* here 
from all parts of tho country hunting 
a doctor, and many of thoao lame 

citizen* have telephone* in their 

h<>me*. Juit how to correct all thia 

jtnd keep up the lines ia the problem, 
but the people muat learn that to build 
a line and install a phone ia not all 

that ia required, for to got service 

there must be some one to almost 

constantly go over the lines and keep 
them up and keep the limbs of trees 
off and do many things that will re- 

quire to be done if the service ia of 

vahia. 
It might help if the business or- 

ganisation of this city would offer 

soma priaaa for the boat talspbcas 
service to this city covering a period 
of a year. It would be an Incentive to 
the folka interested to do the many 
little things necessary to keep the 

service in good condition. 

Board Elect* New 
Superintendent 

Thr M-hnol hoard for Surry county 
met in Dobaon last Monday and 
elected Prof. E. S. Hendren, of North 
Wilkrsboro, to the position of super- 
intendent of public schools for this 
county. 

Attorney Robert Freeman, of Dob 
son: Attorney A. H. Wolfe, of Kappa 
Mill and Editor J. H. Carter, of Ellc- 
in were also applicant* for the post- 
tion. 

Prof. Hendren is a teacher by pro- 
fession and haa been teaching in 
High schools since 1009, six year* of 
which time was apent at Pilot Moun- 
tain where he was principal of the 
school. He i* forty year* of ace, a 
graduate of Wake Forest College with 
honors, having made an average of 
over 95 during hi* entire college 
course, which means that he i* a 

finished scholar. He i* a man of 
family having a wife and three child- 
ren. 

Prof. Hendren haa the highest re- 
commendations for hi* fitness for the 
office. 
The three citizens of the county 

who applied for the office are educat- 
ed ana no doubt able to fill the posi- 
tion with credit, and there are some 
who are disappointed and some indig- 
nant that the office did not go to a 
citizen of the county. This Is only 
natural, for local pnde always as- 

sert* itself, and rightly *o. But it 
should not be overlooked that it is a 
matter of human judgment when such 
a selection is to be made, and county 
lines are not considered when high 
service is aought. It i* to be hoped 
that the board made a wise choice and 
that the opposition will yet see that 
the highest interest* of the county 
were served by the board in it* selec- 
tion of Mr. Hendren. 

Rev. J. M. Haymore to Hold 
Revival at Westfield 

Beginning on Wednesday night, 
July 26th, revival will begin at 
Westfield Baptist rhnrch, witn Rev. 
J. M. Haymore, of Decatur, Ga.. ai 
the preacher. Services will he neld 
twice daily, at 11 a. m. and 7 p. in. 
The pastor of- this church. Dr. J. T. 

Smith, is very fortunate in securing 
Mr. Haymore as his assistant. He 1* 
one of the biggest preachers in the 
Southern Baptist convention, and the 
people of the Westfield section feel 
proud of the progrsM he has mad* in 
the ministerial work. Mr. Haymore 
was reared In the Westfield section, 
and is coming back to his old home 
to hold a revival after sn absence of 
thirty yean. 

A half dourn watering places for 
man and beast in convenient places 
shoot this city are as badly needed as 
are the many electrte lights on our 
streets, and the demand is Just as 

gnat and reasonable. It win cost to 
install them and maintain than, hot 
it peats to install and maintain tlx 
light*. 

Tha truth about what baa bam tafc- 

in* plaaa la tomato far the paat few 

ymmrn la juat now beglerler la nmIi 

tMa uiiilif. A Mfiaa of articlaa ta 

Iha Saturday Evening PmI gfcraa a 
pietura of condition a thaw that an ao 

atvanffe la rMl ahout that it la hard 

t% ballave. 
Ta mwtaratand anything ahaut Iha 

mtaatlon ana aiuat remember that 

Knaaia la a great country and, haa 

lone b*«a mm W tha malt Important 
la aiaay raapaeta In tha world. Paa- 

pie of wealth Ihm ere, aa a rata, vrry 
waalthy. Thay have large landed ea- 
tataa and tha common people »r»a 

than* vary mark aa tha nagtuea nerved 

tha great landowner* of tha Sauth be- 

fore tha war, only tha peepla ara not 
alavea. Tha vadthy people, many of 
tham. ara M|hly educated and aand 
thatr anna and daughter* to tha 

rraataat ealbfM 1n Europe and 

Aaaerica to complete thalr education. 
Thaa ara have In Roaaia tha twa 

wtiamn of waalth and par arty Tha 

waalthy ara vary waalthy and tha poor 
ara vary poor. Strang la aay, tha 

waalthy paepb mada no affort ta 

eatahliah anything Ilka a ayatem of 

achoola aorh aa ana fhnda hi tMa 

coantry, hot war* trilling la kaap tha 
eommon paapla In ignorance and let 

conditio** ramaln aa thay wara. 
Than tha world war canto and in 

I tit, If w» ramamhar. tha KuaaUn 
armlaa "offered a rruaMng defeat at 
the handa of Germany and fled bafora 
thalr puraoer* In aorh abject tairui 

that no laadrr waa found who mold 
halt tha fleeing hordaa. Whan thay 
rot back home rout and roln and da- 
moraltxatton apread over tha land and 
law m d order ceaaed to extet any- 

where. What form of novemment 

thay had waa iwept out of authority 
In a day, and a revolution «uch at tha 
world haa never aeen Hrokr out over 
the whole country* The romaton 

people aeemed to he poaaeaaad with 
the common idea that every wealthy 
man waa hia enemy and reaponaible 
'or all the trouble 'hat hed coma up- 
on the country. Untold number* of 
wealth* people were killed In tha 
rtota and thoae who arm* not killed 
fled for aafety mi:ny *>f them leaving 
tha eonn'rv at quick'? aa they could 
get out. 

Very soon after the trvilution men 
organned an army that ha« been fail- 
ed th« r*d army, and *>mebody formu- 
la tad iMttf law* that did away with 
all pgtvata ownership of property and 
made all pMperty belong to tha 

Kovrnmrnt Every rlrt man'* home 
or land was seised aa the property of 
the government and he could no longer 
lay claim to any of hia possessions. 

Carrying out the idea that all 'heir 
trouble* were doe to the wealthy 
people they put common people in 

all the responsible places in factories, 
hotel*, shopa, railroad*, etc. The man 
who had been at the head of a big 
manufacturing enterprise wa* no 

longer wanted, for wa* he not a 

member of the ruling claaa that had 
ruined tha country. A common citiien 
took hi* place and so the work wa* 

done all along the line. In a little 
while the factorie* and public works 
were made ship wrecks of for the 

simple reason that the men in charge 
could not operate them. In some 

great manufacturing center* every 

fsctory soon becsme Idle and the men 
out of jobs. 

Every rich man'* home, every fine 
house of any name, was (tripped of 
its finery, furniture, pictures, carpets, 
everything of value, and itorsd in a 
common warehouse to be sold for what 
it would bring and the funds to be 
used for the srmy. And this was 

done over the entire nstion. 
Thus business was paralysed as the 

world has never known before. Then 
the drouth and crop fsilure of 1921 
came and almost nothing was made 
over a large part of the country. The 
United States came to the rescue and 
has helped to save many millions of 
starving people. One writer tells in 
detail what took place in one city of 
100,000 people. Relief work was 

established there and much food , Iven 
to the people. Polks from the eou itry 
district straggled to the city hoi 'fog 
far food, and thus increased the 
populstion. But in the face of all 
that wa* done in the way of rati f, 
during the cold of U«t winter as many 
a* 600 people were buried each day, 
many of them starving to death. 
And the end is not yet. No msn of 

ability or leadership has arisen who 
givea any hope of becoming • Moses 
for that country. Until something 
develops to restore law and order, 
Ruaaia remains one of the traged ten 
of modem times. 

Woman Shocked—Cow Killed 

by Lightning 

Daring the storm Monday after- 
noon Mn. Ed Midkiff vu * hocked 
by lightning and rendered uneon- 

Rcirui. A physician was summoned 

and shu responded promptly to treat- 
ment and seems to hare entirely re- 

covered. The same bolt of lightning 
that shocked Mrs. Midktff struck a | 
cow belonging to Mr. Jim Deatherage 
killing it instaatly. 
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TKe Surry bptiit AiiKMti— 

The lurry Baptiat Aaaociation 
cloaod an intaraatiaf thro* day aoa- 

«lon Ian! Sunday held with Una Ridge 
Hnpi wt church, tan mile* waat of this 
city. L*>>« number* at paopla at- 

tandad and much intarast waa taken 
In tha prccaadinga. Tha aaaociation 

now conaista of M churtbaa, aaonf 
tha In baing tha ftnt Baptist 
churrh of Mount Airy, and all wara 

represented by dalagatea axcapt thraa, 
Sunday oitnaasad tha gathering of 
aararw knndnd par pie to attand tha 
aenriaea. Rev J. K Williama, newly 
elected principal of Mountain Park 
school, preached tha Sunday morning 
»*inin. 
Th» moat important boainaa* of tha 

Aaaociation waa parhapa tha dtacua- 

aion af the Mountain Park achool. 
The Aaaociation dacidrd to purchase 
tha Inter«at hald bf C W Williama 

and eleated Rev J. K William*, af 

Georgia. a« principal for tha raining 
rear Dr. K. W. Reece and A. V 

Waat. of thia city, wara added to tha 
liat of truateea of tha achool. 
Tha naxt meat in 7 of tha Aaaocia - 

'ion will be held with Hollow Sprinr* 
Baptist church, between Mminf Airy 
unfl Waatflald. 

Mount Airy needs half dosen 

places wharr a cttixan ran water hi* 
team and quench his own thirst. 

Rout* No. 1 Newt 

The protracted meeting begins at 

Holly Springs th» fourth Sunday 
night. Rrv Baacum of Elhin will as- 

sist the paator. 
John, the little aon of Mr. and Mr*. 

Will Stevens who underwent a vary 
•xriona operation for appendidtia at 
Martin Memorial hoapital a few daya 
ago la slowly improving. 

Mra. Clara K. Haymora a pent the 

second Saturday and Sunday in thia 
month with ralathree at WeatfWd. 
An who have ralathrea buried at 

Holly Sprtnga are reqeeatad to meet 
there Friday before the fourth Sunday 
for the purpoaa of cleaning off and 
renewing the eametery. 
Mr. J. T. Riddle, wife, and little aon 

pent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Barnes near Jones bo ro.—Con- 
tributed. 

ODD FELLOWS PICNIC 

' 

mual Picnic I. O. O. F. and 

District Convention of 14th 

Diatrict at Pinnacle August 
3. 

A rrvst event will be celebrated at 

Pinnacle, Auguat X, 1922 when the 

Odd Fellows of the 14th district meet 
in annual convention and en Joy their 
annaul picnic. 
A rlaaa of children from the Odd 

Fellowa Children's Home in Golds- 
bo ro will be present and will render 
a dvli> htful program. There will be 

speeches by prominent Odd Fellowa 
of the state and music by a stringed 
band. All Odd Fellows of the dia- 
trict are urged to attend and take 
their families and make H a day to be 
remembered. 

All proceeds will go toward the 

support of the Children's Home. 

Locals Boat Camel* 

In a second of a three game series, 
I act Saturday, "Lttv" Brown local 
Shiek, rode the of the desert over 
the burning sands of Reddick field. 
Up until the fourth inning did any 
one of the visiting caravan reach the 
oasis of first base. Keeping the hits 
well scattered until the eighth frame, 
when the risttors made three hits go 
for two runi the local twirier had the 
tamels eating out of his hand. 

Holton started the game for the 
visitor* but was sent to the showers 
in the sixth frame when Neut Fowler 
hit a home run over the center field 
fence with two men on bases. This 
was one of the longest hits ever made 
at Roddick field and was decidedly the 
feature of the game. Not to bo out 
done Joe Fowler threw two men out 
on what looked to be clean hits besides 
lining out a scorching single to center 
in the fourth inning. 

It was noticeable, by the large 
i rowd in attendance, that the locals 
had improved In their fielding*, es- 

pecially ao when the base* were occu- 
pied. The , Infield worked like a 

clock while the outfield was on its 
toes thruout the fan*. 
An appn*cisble feature of the game 

was the umpiring of Ed Riddle. He 
followed the plays like a big league, 
umpire and la stentorian tones an-; 
nounced his decisions to the Grand 
stand so that all the spectators could 
follow and keep up with the game. 
Score follows: 

Batteries, Holton. Simpson and West- I 

We take orders for 

CUT FLOWERS 
ii :M I 
Bride's Bouquets and Funeral Designs 

Af«nt Vu LiadUy Flocwt 

W. S. Wolfe Drug Co. 

100 

Mt. Airy 
Laat *«k lit* torsi* lourney»<l u> 

Uala* and beat tha F. fT V*» to the 
tun* of aevan to four. Brawn worked 
for Mount Airy and but for numart.ua 
arrora by hia team wlM would have 
•hut the Vftginimna oat. 
Tha (una wm played In tha Twin 

county fair grounda on a diamond 
that waa vary alow which, no doubt 
caoaed tha arrack playing of tha 
rjattora Folgair'a hlttinir *nd 

waa tha faatwa of tha 
thraa hiu oat of four 

ataeltng aeven baaaa. Tha 
lad showad form that la raraty 

aaan out aide of tha Mf ahow. Joe 
Fowler apmarad In tha rola of "mata- 
dor. In tM latter part of tha gaaae 
when enthaaiaam waa at low abh and 
tha faaa had about bat interest In tha 
Mfca tmm* to bat, pfckad ant ooa to 
hia liking and aant it soaring to tha 
far ead of tha raaa track whara a 
hard of cattle wara grazing Tha ball 

gettia* 

laniy 

after making a trvmendoua flight, hit 
tha ground and on tha flrat houn. •• 

hit a big Jersey cow fairly amldahip. 
Boaay boiatad har tail, gave an oat- 
raged low Hha tha mar of an enraged 
linn and ran around tha ran track at 
2.30 rait much to tha amusement of 
the fan*. Beamrr tha pitchar for 
Galai throw* with his left hand and 
ia ahovt tha beat pitcher the Sorry 

Xlu#*«m h*v» baon piurd againat tkii 
»MW1, HU taam asatas art rlaar 
bat) olayars and know huw to play tha 
(MM. 

The Galas t«aa play* Haunt Airy 
at Raddtek fi«W Thursday. July M 
and a litn crowd of th* Galax fans 
an aapaetad to acoompany tham. 
nil aaan: 

ft H C 
Mount Airy, T 10 I 
Gala*, 114 

Battalias, Blown and Wyrick, Baa- 
mar and Andanon. tnpln Tnmi'i 
tima, I a t tan da DC • 260. 

To rUf OH Tb 

Saturday, July 23, tha Carnal taaav 
of Winston-Malam will play Ula Lueals 
thr third of • tltm mat nfia*. 
Both clubs harlnc won one ram# «*ca. 
this Kama may ha lookad forward to 
a championship game Ladtaa w!I 
ha fclmittad u> tha rrand stand fr»* 
and a larva crowd of the fair art sra 
aspaetad to attend. Last Saturday 
tha sttandanca waa tha haaviast >f 
tha scaaon and thoaa who saw that 
|UM will halo advarttaa tha oomirf 
trame nasi Saturday, baeauaa tha/ 
witnasaad una of tha faataat, claan<-<* 
and hardast fought baaa hall games 
rrrr aaan In Mount Airy. Tana and 
faaaballas. lot's torn out and root for 
th* hoys aa thay will naad all kinds »f 
*nroara?*m*nt to halp tham haat tha 
fastait mnatuar rlub In Winston- 
Salam. 

BASE 
BALL 

THURSDAY, July 20th 
Mount Airy vs. 

Galax, Va. Team 
Game starts promptly at 4 P. M. 

The Camels play off a tic with Mount Airy 
Saturday, July 22. Both teams have won one each, 

and this will be the Championship game. 

Admission, 15c and 35c 

Ladies Admitted to the Grand Stand Free 

Odd Fellows 

PICNIC 
The Odd Fellows of the Western District will 

hold their annual picnic 

Thursday, Aug. 3 
AT 

PINNACLE, N. C. 

EVERYBODY IS CORDIALLY INVITED. 

YOU SHOULD NAME 

THE SURRY COUNTY LOAN & TRUST CO. 
AS YOUR EXECUTOR FOR THE 

FOLLOWING REASONS: 

TIm Trust Commit will mm that job vffl la 

tbo will or kMpinc It tnukr m*1 hi tta 
* 

W. W. Bnrka, A. O. Bovaa, W. T, 
w.uT 

~ 

\ 

W. f. CASTE*. FmMnL 1 w. w. bubu, 
W. 0. 8YDNOR, 1Mb * Tim 


